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Five dozen Rhodesian singers 
will present a musical show 
"Sing Out Rhodesia" at the 
Kimberley Theatre tonight. 
They are making a tour of the 
country. Seen here are some 

of the gang. 
— 

YOUNG RHODESIANS TO 
PUT ON SHOW IN CITY 

S Rhodesian youths will 
sing at the Kimberley 

Theatre on Monday. September 
9. when they present their musi-
cal show "Sing-Out Rhodesia," 
It Rhodesian edition of "Spring-
bok Stampede." 
Earlier this year the South 

African show "Springbok Stam-
pede" played to two packed 
houses in the Kimberley Theatre. 
In July they toured Rhodesia 
and played in Balla Balla, Bula-
wayo, Wankie, Gwelo. Que Que, 
Salisbury, Umtali and Fort Vic-
toria. They also sang to Mr. Ian 
Smith at his office in Salisbury. 

As a result of the "Springbok 
Stampede" tour similar groups  

have sprung up in Rhodesia and 
less than a month after the de-
parture of "Springbok Stampede" 
60 young Rhodesians crossed the 
Limpopo with their own original 
show "Sing-Out Rhodesia." They 
express in lively song and 
choreography their aspirations 
for the future. 

'COMMON THREAT 
They come to Kimberley from 

Cape Town. Their tour will have 
taken in Johannesburg, Waterkloof 
air base, Vereeniging, Escourt, 
Durban, East London, Grahams-
town and Oudtshoorn. 
The members of the two casts. 

South African and, Rhodesian. 
say: "At the moment our coun- 

tries are aligned to resist a com-
mon threat. We believe we need 
equally to be aligned in a common 
task on the African conti-
nent. We have a vast reservoir of 
skills here in the South and we 
want in the next 20 years to see 
Southern Africa help the develop-
ment of the whole African conti-
nent for the good of all who 
hive in it." 
The performance on Septem-

bar 9 in the Kimberley Theatre 
will be at 8 p.m. Booking is at 
Douglas Pope sports shop. The 
tour of "Sing-Out Rhodesia" 
being sponsored by "Springbok 
Stampede" an affiliate of Moral 
Rearmament. 
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